Winter Operating Hours (Nov 1 - March 31):
Circulator
Monday-Thursday 6:30am-8:00pm
Friday 6:30am-Midnight
Saturday 9:00am-Midnight
Sunday 9:00am-8:00pm
Harbor Connector
Monday-Friday 7:00am-7:00pm

Summer Operating Hours (April 1 - Oct 31):
Circulator
Monday-Thursday 6:30am-9:00pm
Friday 6:30am-Midnight
Saturday 9:00am-Midnight
Sunday 9:00am-9:00pm
Harbor Connector
Monday-Friday 7:00am-7:00pm

Welcome to the Charm City Circulator
The CCC consists of four separate routes—
Orange Route: Hollins Market - Harbor East
Purple Route: Penn Station - Federal Hill
Green Route: City Hall - Fells Point - Johns Hopkins
Banner Route: Inner Harbor - Fort McHenry

Shuttle service runs every 15 minutes!
www.CharmCityCirculator.com